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Mr. Georger Middleton lias been aippoinltedl to tle position of 'flc prest teahors in tire Thelford school liave both heen ro.
iecond teacler ina Lucknow Public Scho'ol. Mr. Middleton forierly engaged for 188G, Mr. Joncs, heal mnaster, ait a salary of $>09, the
lihld tie saie position for a inumber of years, doing excellunt work. saie as this year, ani Miss Urooknden ait 275, ai advaice of
During lt paîst year lac hais not been teacliing. 82 over this year. Both lav givent coiiplcto satisfaetiris te tol

Mr. Thomas Ellint, well knotwna ais a tacler ini W'est IIîron, has pe'ople tif Vledford, anld arc ve lîked by tho puîpils unlder tiheir
gavea up the profession for mercantile life. E iry ia 188- Mr. charge.-rce Press.
Elliot was coiiipellel to resigi his position as princip.l of DUingan. In the Georgtown public school Mir. Harrison lias been re-
nion Sciool on accounit of ili health. engaged as priipal for 18%I. Miss Priingle aaii takes chare of

A very suaccessfiil untertainnient vas given just before tie Ch rist. tla 2nd dch earatrent andi iss Giodafrcy Uce 3rd. Miss Kmig who
mnas 1, iys by the pupils and frieids iof Caledonia High4 Schjool. had charge of the *4th dpartment, is succeeded by Miss Foster,
1lie proceeds will bu spent in buiyiig additional books for Lie while Miss uitclison takecs sil ti dep.irtient iistcad of .iss

school library. Crosby, who leaves to attend the Normal School at Ottawa.

The Goderich High Sclhool Board advertised for a femaiale assist- Previouas to ih clo,3sing, of the Georg town public schiols for

ant ait $400 per asainn , but on readi t apiplications it was CrEmrishdas Tidty, Dilsber .aid, the princip cl, ir.
fu-d that none of the apphc:mts wer~ qualified ander the naew it E Harrison, was presented by Is pupils %it aadress and

regulatins. The Board re.advertised titrerisi a, hiigier salary. a beautiful album. Mtss 1>rmale was also presented with anrca s mie B daddrcss anid a suit:ble gift frmai ler achol.rs, aned a nicely worded
Tie liad imaster of the Chatham Iligli Sclhool las beei dismiisseid address was presuited to Miss King previois ft lier leaving.

and given a tiree imîoitls' notice to quit. lie tlircatens under a To the friends who have sent us, froma timne t timiie, notes ofclause a Iss agreement to sue for a year's salary.-St. 'hoias ediucational events transpfiring ina tieir respective nighborhoods,
Journal, Dec. 31st. we return sincere thanks. Our destr- as to make this page w

At flac exainiiation of tle Corinth sclhool on Wediisdaiv 23 tilt., a interestinge, ada wu wold urge ur s t o hîaaîku tu lielp uis
thei assistant teacher, Miss Lairkwortliy, was pareseited with a wit- regularly, naot spasmnodicalv, as is frequently the case. Please
ing de.sk as a slight token of tle appreciatiuhn ini whiicl she wais write oia tn side only of the " copîy."
hald by lier paupils. At ti closing of fle Brookin sclool oi tha- 23r.1 the puîpils ire-

Mr. J. K. Johnson, teaclier of S. S , No, 3, .Mibarough, was seIlted Mr. and Mrs. Edwards with a amp, a p.iir of vases, a card
wvas pîreseited by lis pupils ona Vediesday. the 23rd ult. with a beasket, and anîa ornaiet:dil inkstand. Mr. and Mrs. Spence werc
liaidsuie pair of gloves and a silk laidkereliief, as a very sliglit pireseited witi anî cleg.tt workbox and a bound volume of The
token of tlic estecii ini wlich lie is held. Leisure Htnr. Th. preniits were acomanied by suitablo ad-

Miss Maggie Gillies lias been appointed to tle vacancy i tie dresses. M1-. Edavrls leave thé villag iigliy respectced anda
Galt Cntrail Schoaol staff caised by tle resign stiun of Miss Lii'otin. esteeied biy all.- iViifpy Chr»Iicle.
Miss Gillies is a graduate of tihe Galt Model Sclio(l, raid tauglit On Tuesday last as Mr. Ge . Wilson, teacher if Williamsbuurg
very siccessfully ini the New Diandce Sclhool last year. dSclool, was bidding farcwell to lis pulpils, ticy, tu show tiuIr re-

Mr. W. .1. Freeliad, of this city, n . ias bueei so suîccessful spIct, for Is vaiuable service diriing ith past year, preseited him
uiith lis class in flic Toiic Sol fa syustelma of ma.asic ina Knox Culircl. with a handsomie eaiy chair for wlî'hih the recived lis learty
Ingersoll, lias been engaged la th Buard to teacl the saaueI m the thaiks, 31Mr. Richardson. of 1>rt Perry, takes chirange of our
Oigh School.-Frce Preu. (Cartwright) schao"l for 1S% Mr C'eo Wilson g.ts $500 salary at

âiss Watson, of WIitfield Public School, wvas prcseiited by lier Feieloîn F'alls.- muîI ""lian Storesnin.
pupils witlh a large scrap album, two beautiful photo. cases and a Mr. T Vi Sctt, lPrinicipal of Lican Public S:liool, tirotugh ill-
sho.rt address. As shte is about tu attend the Norial Schiool, lier f health, reently resierd tîe positioi, antd lais pupils eide:ired to
place will be filled by Mass Kitty Poole, of -New Durlhami. l biya lv two. yeaars "f faitlifil and kiidly instruction, naut wislig to

Intu tlese three classes, ail teacliers imay bc divided -- teachers have hirn depbart witliut soie exjpressiîn of their fielsiites toward
who have nothg more t licarn ; those whio are iimiutators of maleth- hiii, tent thre Last day of school preseited tieir tcaclicr witli a beau.
ods ; and lastly, those who stidy anld apply priiciples. lin wlichi tifil gold-aed caie am an address couched a well.ciosei
class are yon 1-Tcadrci-, liastitute,1 words Mr. Scoatt maed a feeling reply to tie address.-Frec Pre.

E. Higley las been re-ui.aed as lacad teaclier for flic West Mr. C. B. Edwards, teacer of S. S., No. S. London, was very
Lorne schîool for 1886, Miss Mary J. MeColl as tirçt asistant, and ptleaatily surprised oi Wqedniesday, wlein two of lits puapils caie
Miass Jueinie Stewart for secoidassistanat. The scliiil roll is said t foward, and ti beliali if fic fth class presented him witi a
nunber about 160. iicely worded aldress anad a liaiadsoiae gold cliaim. Mr. Edwards'

nt "pils fromn lowest tu liliest have done well at thre exaimiiiations

teache- i o if fli deaartiints of fe St. Mary's Public pciool tis year, somiie of thu highe-st class pasm creditably at the non-
li:, 1 .. conipelled to senid uin her rcsination. Tie Bard m nput n prossional exainatiun for teachers certifierts-Free .Ires.

Tucsdaay eveiiiig last, anld apapoiited Lu lier place Miss Aiic 3Mr. .laites I. FlI, who while ia charge of the second depart-
Thoapsn. mient of tie Milton Public School proved hiiiiself a pamiiistaking,

Mr. D. C. Smith, tiacicher, Islay, lias resignied, alItouiagh olerced lorough, practical, and successful teacher, retaued last wccka c froin Ottawa, wliere lit lias for soma time been attedg thiean' lcrnse o a.Ion ". is La uila prusni tei d a i %viri eatnd- Nrmael Sciool. He brings with lii a second class A certificatoaiîîu s Ciiiaiou "<i la Iis cxaiiauiiJ day. lic îarowîises a.tttiid.î ( îr
Ling Collinuiwood Collegiate Iistitute to) study for a higher grade of and was aînoîig tie five students who carriedaoff honorn ait th

rcreccit exainations ait thae capital. lis services will now, nio
doubt, be in demiand. -6itnalians Chaipioi.

Ana excellent article, enititled "'Sinîginig Lessons for Little 31r. J. 1 Gantoi, who lias been engaged as teaclier ia Nas-Clildrens," is publisaed in Deceilr niimber of tle iime.rren. -g aa.dur t as rn eIt is 1>,> Prof. Dansie] llatclie!lor, l'là iladllli a. %di< air.cs -a avagawe' t: flic pa.L yensr, leas <îllvre< rccaatly.atat itacteasiai to
pecalty Pif icac ieg nais ta little cl ildrct, and lias whct %aitla i e re iain for a iolier ter ,' but thmtik miig thae o fer nor suflicie itly

srecalt of teachme musec toire schildre, and s mt h large enoîughl lie declinei. llowever, Mr. Gantona ias accepted a
etetsuccess. He aises thc Tome Suol.fa sy'stem. salary of *415 to tcacli a school in an adjacent section. Tiais bpcaks

Mis Linie L.. Couasin, wloû ias faughit ini S. S. No. 13, West- well for a juvenile tcacher. Thierei have becia sever.l good teachsers
miister, the last tfro years, wtaas bufore leavirg, preseuted by lier diriig tre Ias three years tuirield ont of .skvilk. They were all

pupils witu a haids.omaie floral album, and an accomipanyug adîss. stlents at our H ighi Schord.-akrale Independent,
Thei addresead b Miss Mis Liuîa. Caareron, and thnic t We uantice ia Mondaavs eflitat Arthur I1. Sinclair, of Ridge.tion madle by Mis Millie Een. towi, la is successlu in..îrryiig off thie Prince <a' Wales' gold

Moss Susan Jones, n retiring as teaclier ini sciool section No. 2. iedal at tle Provincial Normal Scool, Toronto, rankig fist inl a,

Log.mAI, wherc she is very pîopuiilar and taaaglit with greait. sauccess, clasi of 120 stidents, a nainuber of wlioii werc first-class tacn.
was p)rcsaeiteil b)y lier pupils with a haidsoimle satchel anad an ad- This aial is awardcd for hIigle.st standing ia proticieancy and

dreass. Mr. Wi. Creeiwuod aises prcsented the lady with a very aptitude ti teach. Mr. Suiuclair liais iade a brilliant record to
lanidsoie anld valuabl, buok as a mark of lais apprecmationa aand re- commence witi, aad acd a gluasr n our schools, where h received
spect. Ihis preliminary traiing -Jidgforen J'Zaindcoler.


